
N O.R T HE E, 3N MESS E N G E R.

strength. was not sufficient for the ordeal
Finally she maide up lier mind that sh
could not hionorably reiiain a immber o
the society and continue tl fait in thi
plain dlty. Every day for a wee'k sh
earnestly and sinîcercly prayed to God fo
hlp, and at the next iiietingshe striggrled
t lier feet and the ctaies wias wot. A
she expressed it, "Right wmhre mystrengt
failed Histcamein andcarricilmethrough.
Withî this experience sho eint on, not i
lier own strength but in Gd's strength
fromix verso to testimîony and to frequen
prayer. In. lss than one year from th
timte that lier lips tefused lu open in lie
own strenghli, sie wiithout notes, delivered
a ten minutes' address before a crowdet
con-vention f young people. This is a
practical example not onily of wht our En
deavor nethods, with God's ielp, cai, but
-what they should, accomplisi in the case
of hundreds, yes thousands, of our nient-
bers.-Pn/pcit Tasuriy.

PARENTS AND THE SUNDAY.
SCHOOL.;

(Fromtpaper' by Rev. M. D. Armistrong in Pres
Sb'tcriatt Uevicie.d

Without discussing the Church's duty
towards the children of ungodily parents
or the feasibility of Chtristiani parents keep.
intheir children at hoie and instructing
theim there, lt us ask : What is the duty
of professiig Christians w-ho believe in the
Sunday school mdl who send their children
to the Sutnday school 7 As the responsibil-
1ty for the religious oducation of his chil-
droi rests upot ithe parent lie. should -look
u)oxt the Sunday selool as a meianîs devised
for his hellh.

It vill bo clearly the duty ofp arents to
provide the school liberally wîth every re-
quisite for carrying on the work,--roonms,
books, imaps, ielps, etc.

It ill be*a Inls duty luook uipon the
teacher as huis coadjutor and friend. Is it
not imIuch the truer view tu regard lite Suit-
day school teacher as iidimg parents in the
discharge of lteir duty rather than that the
Sunday school teacher should tale the first
place and plead wtith parents for lielpît?

It is evidently also the duty of parents
to send thcir children r-egulariy nitd punc-
tually to Suuday shelool. Tiecliiltl siould
nover be allowed te blieve that it is a mat-
ter of option with Iiuti whether lie shall go
t Sunday school or not. - The toucher
should have this confidence wvhmeni preparimg
his lesson that wien the hour coines for the
lessoi ho is mtorally certain fiid the
scholars in thîir lîaces. The teacher
comues t the Stnundty schtool with lovmg
lieart, briîmgiîg hlie store of good tiings lie
Ias prepared for his scholars. It is pain-
fiul an disheartenimg for Iiu to nid per-
liaps the very ones lie deosired mtl to bone-
fit, absent. It cannot bte e duty of the
teacher either t "drim upt" lis scholars
or draw the teo the sciool by story-telliiin
or other nmeretricious attractions. Tei
parents should send thentm-rgularly and in
good tinte ; I am speakitng tofprofessedly
Christian parents. 0

Agam, is il not the duty of parents tii
sec that their childarn e thoroughly pre-
parel with their lessons whuen' they go tu
Suiday shool ?If they are not prepared
surely notmnuch ean bo expected fro uthe
ialf hour given by the teacher in the Suit-
day school. I say "thorougliy prepared,"
because the Sunday sciool lesson is oftent
very lhastily learned, craiteid ai few inn-
utes before the hour for school. If parents
see that througiout the whole of t e c
the lesson is being leuirnmetd, sveral excel-
lent results iwill bu attained.1u Inthe fit-st
place, there vill bu little danxger of the boy
or girl whose lessons are thoroughly pro-
pared wanting tu sta at home. in the
second place, parents mwill b brougt in
daily contacb with their children l ithe
study of the Bible. The lessoillImiI be
wrbugit, too, iito the very-libre of the
child's iind and icart, and lte teacher
will be able t ubihze his hour t uthe verye
best advantage. -1

Nor is all done whei bithe Sunday school
is over. Wh n the childronî conte homea
they will be glad tu tell tieir parentswhat m l
they lave learined at scliool. The iriseJ
father or miother wilI not bu low to take
advantage of suchi a opportunity t deepeni
the iallowedinfluenceofthetruth,tofdraw-r
ing out the child's ieart towards themt-
selvesand deepeing, itnay be, hiscrespecte
for his teacher.f

l. PRACTICAL AND EXPERIMENTAI
e
e sCHoOL ACCoMODATION AND EQUIPIINI
is Much1 attention lias of late been given t

e inprove our schooland class;acconodatioth
r It is generally felthat the ordinary chure
d pow is not convenient for a school clas

and nany congregations are providixx
h soparate apartntnîs for the school, wit]
e numerous class-rooms..

n he ordinbarybsen iits,Thowever, a
, . .t c oiene ' hy ar. t
t dark and dismal places, with ceilings toi
le low, the air danp and unwholesoine. Un
r doubtedly the school and class-rooims shoul
d bc above ground, no in the cellars. The,

should bc lofty, with plenty of air and lighl
a The walls ouglit t. be neatly tinted an

decorated. It is essential for best result
t have several class-rooms,1 not tou sm-xll

e a blackboard in each, and all furnished witl
chairs, iot bcnchos. These chairs shouli

* be of various heights to accommoda6e al
grades m ite school, say,. (d mches, 1
iuches and 14 inches ; inot all 18 inches, ai

- is generally the case. Motion sonigs axu
exercises are helpful in prinary, classes*
but if the little ones have to climib up an<c
down they cannot respond with promptniess.
The suats should be so suitable and so wel
arranged that teachers would not'be re

s quired to help little children on and ofl
- themi.

Each toacher should also have a table or
y stand on which to place her boolks and il-
e lustrative apparatus. A very convenieni

article of furniture for this purpose is a
pedestal, a foot square, 2 fue, 10 liche
- igh, with a door on one side te a recep)
t Lacle, in whicl are three shelves, the top
being aboub 16 inches square. This stand
muay have a iock. and kcy lo. keep hyxm'
books, a spare Bible or two, maops, auid ab
jects that the teacher. desires to use fron
lime to time. :

Habit lias inade schooi auDnorties care.
less in recognizing the need for hmany pos-
sibleconveniences and'improvements it
tbcir school accommodation.

Recently the writer attended a school
which met in a spacious basement, as fax
as area is concerned, at 3 p. m. Before the
services began the gas ,was lighlted, or ait an
evening meeting, giving to all in the place,
the idea of the darkness of a mine.

·Do, dear frieñds, when building ciurcÈia
consider the need of the Sabbath schtool;
and if you cainot afford t provide class
and school-rooms, try the chairs, instcad Of
the fixed pews, with proper teachers' stands
at regular intervals. Separate open sets
are more confortable in summxuer, and de-
cidely warmer in winter, allowing as they
do, the heat to circulate frecly and to reach
the floor. Surely whore chairs eau be used
in a church for 1,500 scholars, in rural
places they would b found of inmense
convenience, as well as cheaper than lthe
ordinary péw. Witli chairs classes can be
arranged to botter advantage, the seats of
proper lieigit bu set in position for the
sinaller children. But no tine should bc
lost in providing this class with a separato
roim.

li the use of thie lessolihelips il should
bc required of teachers.and scitolars aliko
to iemorize the portions indicated for each
grade.

In the school roper there shiould also bc
inaps of the world, Bible lands; mission
fields, honte and foreign, especially of those
mission stations assisted by the school.

Other objects and apparatus, illustrativo
of easteritnmodes, inanners, and custonts
nay profitably he added fromîtim te hto tine
in connectioni with our International Suries
of Lessons. These, thtanksl to the uiforni
lesson systemt, cati bo iad now-a-ciys at
a reasonable price.

A CIIINESE DINNER.
The following is from a private letter

fron ait earnest Christian, theyoungestson
of Rev. Dr. Thwintg, of Brooldynt:-

I musiit tll you about a Chinese dinner I
attentpted the otlier day. Two young mene
and myself had hteard of the opening of a
new Chinese hotel, and we cunclded to go
ai nd -hat it %rqlikzn Th b iiildliii

old piano full of themutost exquisite discords.
As to the dinner, we did nomt atbtenipt the
regular meal, consistigoft dtîintiesn nforty
courses, but only tried a few of the morei
presentable articles:tea, wiater-mnelonseeds,
oranges, duck, curry, stringed cocoanut,
mnutton, rice, vegetables, and bean cake.
The dishes we did not indulge in were dried
meats of all kinds, salted duck's eggs, bird's
nest gelatine, beau curd, sbark's fis,
pickles, soy, blood, dog stew, rat-pie, and
roast pussy-cat. In the iarket you see
uany cages with nice little cats for sale,
and rows of cups full of fres, red blood.

I long t b i the missionary work, and
btink of spending a year or two aiong the
country villages, selling Bibles and tracts,
and getting hold of the language wihich I
caîiot sttudy fi-m books. As son as I am
perfectly well I ca go on wîlit ny medical
studies.

Canton, Dcc.'7, 1887.

TEMPERANCE ARITIHMETIC.
Please work ou this problei and tiikit

it over -
In' the city of Oakiland, tlere are 200

saloons If uvery saloonist solls 40 drams
a day, how nany drains arc drunk daily?

A teetotaller and a whisk ey drinîker start-
ed on journey oea'1 with his own herse
and buggy. The distance was 700 miles.
The hrses each travelled at the rate of 5
miles an hlour. The teetotller m1ade te
journey in 20 days. The drinîker stopped
threo tinies a day at the saloons on the
way for his drain, iosing on an average 15
inutes evroiy tine. Iow mxany days did

it take himi to malke tie journey ?

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(1rox Internauonal QutesuotBook.)

LESsoN vm.-MAY 20..
JESUS IN G ETHSEMANK-MATT. 26 : 46-16.

CouxM1Tr VERcsEs 36-39.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Ttough ho were a cti. yet arertd h obedienceby the tliintgs whichl lie sirelred.-H1eb. 5 : 8.
(1ENTRIAL TRUTH .

Chlrist bore our griefs. but w-as
througli tli prayer of faith.

DAILY READINGS.
M-Ml.26 :31M46. .

Ir. Mark Il * 32-12.
W. Luke 22: 3946.
Th. Isa.63:1-16.
F. Ps.116:1-.
Sa. Pe.130>:j-8.
Su. Ps.55: 1-23.

victoriouis

T5ue.-Thursday evenin . April 6, front mid-
ntight tili aîbouti oneo'clock 'riday mormning. Imu-
mtdiately' after tho last lesson.

PLAcE.-Gtlhsomiano (ot re) an enclosed
garden or orchard neur the foot of ML. Olivet,
thlree-fotrtlis of tamile froi the mal of Jerusa-loi. It probably belonged to one of Jesus'friends,
and was a custonmary place of resort for iMai
(John 18: 2).

PARALLEL AcCOUNT.-Mark 14:32-42; Luîke
22: 39-6; Joln 18:1.

INTRODUCTIoN.-At the close of the supper, af-
torlis furcwol words tu lita disciples,.,lesuns uand
to clem'ot e ave th eupper reoot auiteetty
about midnight, li tho fu l îmoon. and go t his
accustoned place of retirenment in Getlisemtîano.

-RELPS OVEI HIARD PLACES.
36. Tleca és. es: froi the uppor renia

ta Jemusaient. 1Vtlt hem-: thoeotex-ci; Judas
was awa plotting his botrayel. St ye chre:
Eight tof hemn ncar ie gardon gate, us au otler
qguiard. 37. Soirs of Zebedee: Janîes aundttJohn.Thtoeirtit l'ctcr irnt furthr mm-il i, as an
Inner guari. ery hcavy: Sore lroubical, bur-
dncd alnost boyond humatu endurance. 'lieurlioho of flts triti canilu 1 111 t» aI o 1e llon
view. Ie mwas buîrdoned with the sins of lte
worhd. fe saur and folt the power and cvil of
lin. 39. If if bepîo.îtbe: if il could bo. anîd yet
nîci bu'savcd.and Ciris'tsorku caccomîiied.
This cui: the agony of the cross, and the weit
of our sin, which was liko a cup fail t bitter
imediclinto ldrink. Not as I cill: Iopraîyed
that God's will bu done. This prayer was an-
swmered, (1) At angl was sent tostrengien im
L Lutko 22:.13). Sirengîli mm-s given te heur thte
bnc. <(f lic raccivcd 1 îitcat pe and e c oser

communion with God. (3) The cross wils mde
the umoans of victory. It becaie a crown. la
was enableid t endure, and thus te redec,
countless multitudes of men, and lu sit ouin th
riglithluand of God in glory. 40.inde ltMhen
ateep: it mmas ite aI ;ight, afer a liard and cx-
citlng day. 41. F/c/i i'> îcak: Itretoro muiatell
and xray the more. 45. S/ ecp ou: becaus eho
iad passed throtgh his agon. and there was niomuora nood of matciing for lMin. 46. R>8e:. j lsl
ait tis point wo probabiy caunht'a gintpsc o! Vie
torches of theote bertyer and hisaccomplîces. Let
nas b egoing: lu meet temii.
SUBJECT : THE AGONY OF SORROW, AND

THE VICTORY BY PRAYER. '
aa sec avmr wuias iie. e u n)lj(iiOtU ~*~~it>IlOjLlt 1 3 LUtLLDQUESTIONS.

mm-ms simewhitt after the Enîglishx fashion, 1 GrTrtSE.ANE ouSsoNm-s (m'a. 36.38t-IVItere
but more elaborate ttin anything of the mi-s Goîhseiimunci floscribono it.s - ,iy did its
kinmd Canton has ever had. It was swarn-. go there? (John 18:1, 2). How nany disciples
in- ith Chinameti who had com to the "m-nt.ihi1111u,1 Hot xay m c on u

grimd openinig. We looked it over and intothîegarden. WherowasJudas? (John118:3.)
then wen t to the top; whîer were somotu What wrere the disciplestlodol (vs. 38; Luke
attractivoly ftirnislede m-ouoIs writh black 22:40.) Wlhere did .Jesus go? What thrco ex-

pressionsL are tusilu des trsbelhcagony ofJesussfurmiture itîiti uitit pearl. Ttero mm-s au (Soc aise Like 22:1 4.) Vhtat slmomed Ile inîcaît.

ly of his sorrow? <Ltuke 22: 4 1.)What imade hint
s .gceedigy soro vtl tIsa .53:4, 5.) In what

sensciwas ilon account utour siits
U. Tis PRAYER OF Faprir (vs. 39, 42, 44j-

Wîhat did Jesus de li htis agony i lhat vas lits
prayeri- Meaning of "tLiis etp?" hy was iL
nul possible forlie cut topssf rin huliii? What
qtaÌies of tru pru r r do you iîn intiis pra-
or? What, expression showed ils faith? )y
duosroai tait fi uwa-s profer a 's ivill ta our
owt 7 ow tnany tntes ddlie go uwuy lu pruy 1

o1w long did this agony of prayer lasti
11. TiE ANswER rTO Is PRAYER.-Ws

Jesits prayor îuîswoercd il(1-rob S5:7à In iwhal
,vasi a (lo22 :43; 2 Cor. 12:9-,Phil. 2:7-10.)
Give un exatiplo froni Paul's cxpcrience, (2 Cor.
12:7-9) )Are xnany of our prayers answercd in
those ways? Could there bu any botter answeri

rV. T e SLEEPIN% GUARO (vs. 41. 43,45, 40.)-
WVieerorelie disciples Ailtitis lime ,Vtaù
wcre they doing? Wiat two things should thy
have been doini were they te biaie? (Luke
22 45.) Wixy dtd Jxsîts cui Peter by tnie?
What ars Jesîts Lech us>by us geni îlrcat-
ment of the sleeping guard i Why was there
stiecialiixced of Nwatcohiîig atnd prayfiigl Shouldtites always go togther? Mhat tauiz placeut
the close?

LESSON IX.-MAY 27.
PETEIR'S DENIAL-Matt.26: 7-75.

CoUMIr VERsEîs 73-75.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Whterefore o him atliaLlitkeLh ho standeth,
take bîeed lest lie fall.-1 Cor.-10:12.

CENTR~AL TIIUTII.
Great is the sin and danger of denying ourLord.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Malt. 26. 45-66.

T. MaIl. 26: 67-5.
WV. Mark 14:65-72.

Th. Luke 22:56-63.
F. John 18:-15-27.
Sa. 1 Pet. 5 : 1-10.
Su. 1 Cor.:10 .1-14.

UIELPS OVEI I lARD PLACE .
07, 2'Jîc.altf er fticprelxinnar-trial wus over.and Mie court ere nnaitng for sutrise bore

wlich time no judical sentence could be pro.
>uîînced. D fctctt: stiruckiwith te nIaI. 6.

P7oe,)mltia o it s: ttcey Sm-st biindfolded fiim
(<ark), and then asked huin to prove that liewas a rophet by reveuling who it w-as that
Sîtrn Ir Iinî. 6M. Peter Snt mithon(lite(I1 coul-roouon t he .Palace: in't e court o rt-liepalace,
ou 1of which the court-ronni opened. 70. I kno1v
not ichat /tau qalcst I kîvow nothing about
Jesus and its doingS. 71. l'hac porch: ilo on-tranc lu the ottour fron the stree. 73. T1,1Fpe"h bdreajcli lhe: the teculxliarities of lits
speech siiowcd tirat ho iras lt-out Galilce, antûtJoerilsaloen. 74. Ourse itîvoke a netirston flm-
self, if hie did inot spea MIte trutlli. This pro-
(anitty -was probably a breaking out of an early
habit.,2Thoeuc crcxv: isilly aaout lîrceoclock in ho mornig. 75. Pcter r cinebered:
what Jesus lad fretoa htim a few ihours beforo
(výs. 341). At lie saine ine Jesus Iuukoed ihrougm
t>e opening frointle e ourl-room and al.edlis
gaze on Peter iLtke 22:01). Tept bitterly: xhis
repentence vas deep and thorough, and in Lime
S1e1a1s restored, and became one of tie trucst
disciples.

QUESTIONS.
INTaoDucToRy.-whcro did wo leave Jesus

and his disciples minur last lesson ? in what
other places is the story of to-day's lesson record-
cd? laio you rcad all ltose accounts

SUBJECT : DENYING CIHJRIST.
1. CiRIsT DENIEDDY uY tis ENIîiTes (vs. C7.68).--loiw did Jitdas dony Cirist? Give an account of

the betrayal and arrest. (vs. 47-56. Iow didthoewish leiaders deny lii? (vs.59-.) ow wtas
esus arnated by flcServants und soldirs?

Wli-tldid tltcy titîmati hy "ropiesy r' (ComnparoMark 14 ;65.) Wihnt tmade lthem ock Jesus
lus Iow is Jesu s iocked in these modern
lays 1
Il CnrtsT DmEDiN ny mistrî FnRIENDs (vs. 69-7.1.)-What did the disciples ail do whenît Josuîs wasrrested I (v. 56.) Whero did two of them go 1

v. 69. John 18; 35- 16.) WtLh ati dtd severni
eros chîargeî Peter? 1101V ntamty imes didPeter deny Christ?. Wti gradation do y3ounote lu thoe ontitls ?i jntlcet([ihave lad

s'icntMtocti-u me1and1 seui cArcpotanitynd
1ingapttogo ogetier iîvowdide'oter's opceCh
etray uiti Sow sone of tlte stops wiich led
Pote), ip ltalMIS crime, (1l v. 33, 12)1-s.49 41 ;
3) vs. 5. What excuses d oi nd for Pelersonduct Wro thev good excuses hIs thero
aydaner u our ang ilt Peter's sin? (Seo
Golden TexI.)
II. IRbEPENTANXCE (vs. 14, 75.)-What remindedeter of its sin? Whn lad lits failire beeuoretoid? (vs. 33-35.) What else iade hfim sec
te dplth ot lis simi? (luke 22:61.) Whatdideter do when ho retalized waiit lie IILd (done ? i-licnîtance at tays ae bitte>' anit y what showed'ti ls repentancoeitsaitee la was sihor
ifloreice boluveen lis reetance and that orTdais? Did repontance taîk t'ttay the sin?7as Peter rcstorcd? John 21:15-17.) How did
1 0rove lte sincr of lisrepentanel (Actsï r. 11w did ite utse i Lt help others?Luke22:32;1 Pet. 3:15:5:6-10.)

LESSON CALENDAI.
(Second Quarter, Isss.)

1. Apr. .- The Marringe Feast.-Mat. 22:1,14
2. Apr. 8.-Christs Lasi Warning.-Matt. 23:21-39.
3. Apr. 15.Christian Watchfulness..4Wat24:

42.51.n M
4. .Apr.22.-The Ton Virgins.-Matt. 25:1.13.
5. Apr. t h lnts-Mat.25:11:30.
6. Illay 6-h 7tgtn,~at2â : 3146.7. Maly 13.-The Lotd'su211e at.6:i7-30.S. 3 esu. s in themane.-att. 2;:

;,46.

1. lutte.-Jesusruife.-Matt.27:33:50,
2. tute 17.-te Greý tnd ti.iss8:* .

10.20. iOn.-Matt.28:
3. Rie -ie-. Temperanice.-1 Cor. 8 : 1-13, and

,Missions.
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